Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
I 
proposition requiring that 
or IDOney tor thh purpose. 
unanimou41y pa •• ed. 
tho institution set aaide a like sum 
The r oll was cal l ed and the motion 
Aa it was getting lat e President Cherry decided to ac1t the 
other iteaa for action thtl t he had in mind pre senting, And upon motion 
made , seoonded, and passed, the Board adjourned. 
Seore ry 
Minutes or Boord Ueetizlg 
l!.2.y 17, 1937. 
Upon authorization of Stat. Su?e rintendent ot Yublic Instructi on, 
H. N. Pete ra , as follcr.:s: 
? r es. H. it . Ch'J ;-~.f- . 
:':e3tern state Teac:lers Col l OGe, 
aowling Green, Kentucl1f. 
~ denr Pres. Che r ry: 
You a r e hereby' authorized to cnl1 a ~o.ting of 
you r Doa.rd· of Regents f or ilondo.y, !4Ay 1 7, 1931, 2:00 
p . m. , in you r office , f o r tho pur po:se of trc.n:lnotl:lg 
a...~ and all business t!'lct ::I£I.y p l"operl~r COrM before tho 
30n rci at th!l. t ti.'!le . 
'/81-'; tru l y you r G, 
B. i . ';)ET3R5 , Chal n:mn 
ilonrd or 3.o6ents ,.1 . S . T. C. 
t."e Soard or Regellts mat in the orrioe or ? rea1dEult H. . iI . C .erry at 2: 00 
01 citoole Uond.:r a1'ternoon., ;.hy 17., 1937. In the a.bsenoo or State Suner-
intendant Harry ~. ?etars the vioe- ohaircan, Ur . B. J . Borrone, calied 
the meeting to a rdor and instructed that the roll be oalled. O?OU call1n6 
the roll there VteTe found to be present Ur . Borrone., Judge F. J . Penteoost, 
and ~s . w. P. · Drake ; 8 0 A quoruc was deolared on hand. 
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Upon the requ~8t trog the Chalnnan that ?real dent Cherry 
.tate the purpose ot the ~eting , be oalled attention to the necesaity 
ot acting on the plan tor the ereotion or the n~ Uuaio aall on the 
oampus ot Western. 
The proposed archi tect , llr. Ingr~. waa oal10<1 into the 
oeet1l1g and was regu8sted to submit hie oontrao't t or the building in 
m.1nd . The tollo-",~ 11 a OOPYt • 
CONTRACT 
ralS AGREE!,OOIT made the soventoenth day ot :Jay in 
the year nineteen hundred t hirty- Goven by and between the 
Board ot Regents of Western Kontuoky Sta.te Teaohers 
College, Bm71ing Green, Ke ntuoky, hereinnfter oa.lled the 
Owner , and J. ::.1: . Ingram, ho reina.1'ter ' oallod the Arch.! tect , 
illTNES!bTH , t.~nt ......ne r oas the Owner i nteads t o ereot 
a nsw Uusio Building on the Western Kentuoky State Teaohers 
College Ca::l?U8 , 
NUl, TSEREF23E, THE Owner and the Architeot , tor the 
oonal der4t ion hereinartor Q8D8d, agree aa tollow.: 
The Architect agrees to per form, fo r the above-named 
work, professional services as hereinafte r set forth. 
the Owner agrees to pay the Architeot for suoh 
service. a fee of five per cent of tho coat of the work, 
AS nere1na1'ter provided. ' 
Three per oe~t of t he above mentioned fee equal 
to thirteen hundred forty- seven dolla rs and sixty-six 
cont s ($1347 . 66) shBl l be due and ~ayable upon aooeptance 
of the plans and speoifioations by the Ownor. 
Two per oent of the above ~ntioned f ee equal to 
ei~t hundred ninety- eit;ht dollars and ror ty- tour cents (.898.44) shall be due and paya~le aon~~ly as the work 
proure ~ses . at the rate of ODe hundred twen~J- ~ive 
dollars ($125 . 00) ?er month . The balanco of the ree to 
be due at f l nal completi on. 
The parties hereto abree t o t he .follo:nnt; Dondi tion : 
The Architect's Servioe.--~he Architeot's 9Tofessional 
servioes consist of the nece8aa~ conferenoes, tho prepara-
tion of prol1miDa~ stUdies, workin& drawin&s , speoifioations, 
large soale and full a1 ze detail drawings ; ~~e necessary con-
feronce., attention to details, and suoh other work in-
o1den~1 to the complotion of a W. P.A. Projeot. 
I 
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I 
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The Architeot shall supervise the oOllatruotion ot 
the building, shall see that the bul1dln& 1, erected in 
a.coordnnce with the drawings, and shall confer and 
oooperate with the Superintendent in ohar&e of the work. 
!'he Architeot or hia repraaentat l" ahall visit and 
iDaDeot the p rojeot daily and at all times during the 
progress be available tor conterenoe with ' the Superintendent 
in oharge AnC / or a repreaentatlTo at the oollege . 
IN WITIIESS mIEREOF they 
Mnt, the day and year first 
have exeouted th1. 
above written. 
. . 
&&r . ... 
lfestern Kontuo~ . State Teachers College 
J • .M. DlGRAU 
Ar.:hi teot 
!4eoorandum to be Attached 
to J. !!. Ingram.IS . C~D~",ot 
Two ?Or cent balance at the Aroh.1 teet .3 t .. to be 
pud a t the rate at one hundred twenty .. ri" 4011ara ($125 . 00) 
per month only durin& the time for which the projeot 
1, set up whioh i8 five month. . Should tho projeot 
oontinuo lo~.r. the final payment will be _de upon 
the o<m91etion of the projeot thus the ftmount ot six 
hundred twenty-tive dollars ($625 . 00) i s to be paid 
on a monthly basis . 
This suppl ement is i n aooordAnco with reoommenda-
tiona of t he State Finanoe Deparbnent . 
L . T. ~.!.!ITH 
J. :.t. n iGRA:.! 
After a discussion ot the subc1tt ed cont ract the folluKing 
resolution was introduced &DC Judge ?enteoost ~ved ! t. adopt ion. oi. 
motion was t heD a seco:J.d by !Jrs. Dra.:t:e and upon roll oall n'8.S Ull8Jl1moualy 
adopted . rne resolution f ollows : 
lm3:u:AS at a tomer ::leeting: of t his Board, ?reaident 
H. H. ~herry was aut horized to cake applioation to the W. ~ .A . 
tor assistance in erecting a Uudc Bulldi..ng; on the campus 
ot this oollege) to prepare data and cause to be executed 
plana and speoifications to meet the rules and regulationa 
of the iT. ? A •• and 
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W!IER!AS, this application .... ::ado and plane and. 
3poolticatlons prepared and tiled with the W. ?A. , ~ 
\T-1 ~iiEAS the 1f. P.A. has notified ? roe1dent Chony 
· that said application hall been a pproved and that th.,. 
are prepared to join with the college in tne ereotion of 
thh bui l ding , 
. NOW BE IT RESOLVED that President Cherry when b. 
1. satisfactorily assured ot the availnbl11~ of the 
funds ftppropriated by the Geneml Assembly of Kentucky, 
hereinafter reterred to, be and he 18 authorized to 
proceed with tho ereotion of this buil ding by: 
Firat, signing of the ngreement and aooeptance 
of a r ch itects plans and speoifioations . 
Second, acceptance cr ~.?A. ai d aa outlined in" 
the project proposal prepared by the a rohiteot and 
aoce r)'ted and a pproved by if . ? A. in ilasbington and 
in aooordAnce with the foll~ lotter reoe i ved by 
President H. H. Cherry from. Ur . ltlrye, State Pr ojeot 
Engineer tor W. ?A. s- --
!J&y 
Elennth 
1937 
ITORKS ? rtOGRESS ADlJIllISTMTlON 
DI KElITUCKI 
GeOI'&8 H;; GoodDan, A.dJ:U..nistro.tor 
NiDth tuld Broadway 
Louisville 
H. H. Cherry, President, 
l1estern XO:::J.tucky state Teaohers College , 
g()'111nt; Green, Kentucky , 
Dear Dr. Cherry: 
Pl ease b e ad7ised that your .\p ~licRtion 
6-114-1427 coverill{; coostruc:tion of a new Quaio 
building has been a pproved by WashinGton. Allot-
::II!Int of !'w:lds by this office tor oporc.tion ot 
the projeot i s be ing withheld pendinG submission 
ot compl e te working ? lans. As soon ae oompl ete 
p lana are reoei ved and a pp roved by t hia or.t'ice, 
I have been ini'ormed toda¥ by lir. lAokey, 
Distriot Supervisor - Division ot Opernti ona, 
that arrange=tenta will be made 1.!:aoediately to 
start ope rations . 
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Although continUAtion ot the genoral il?A 
progrtU:l du.riDg the noxt nloal year DOW rest. 
with the Co~re8s . I feel oonfident thAt .. 
prolram very si..c1lar to the program at thh 
time rill be carried on. It so, I wish to 
... ~un you that lIB consider the abav. build-
ing to be a very de3irable one tro.D every 
.tandpo1nt, and rill do evorything in our 
powe~ . to.car~ it to oompl eti on. 
EA.M:LB 
Tours very truly , 
E. A. MhitYE, Direotor 
Division or Opera tions . 
Copy " P. U. Brooks, Distriot Direotor , Distriot 6. 
BB IT ~R RESOLVED : That Pre.ident Cherry 1, 
authorized to expend and use in thl. projeot the ton 
thousand dollars ($10, 000. 00) a ppropriated by the General 
Auombly tor capital impronoent for the budget year 
1930..37, and to use all or e.ny part of the CL? propr iaticm 
ot ten thousand dollars (~lO,OOO.OO) tor CApital improve-
ment tor tho budget year 1937- 38. 
The n ext item. to r diaouae:lon was the p ro position for l and-
eoaping around the new classroom. buildinG wnlch 1a be1Il6 ereoted. on the 
campua . Mr. George 8 . Sager, Jr . , Direo'tor at state ?',1 . A. , Captain 
Drinton B. Davia , Archit ect, and Ur. M. ? Nioola , of the Struck Construc-
tion Company , were invited into the meeting. The landscaping matter 1'18.. 
thorOUghly gone into . Mr .' Sater, espeoially .. GO-vo tIruly holpfu l suggestion. 
and reoommondatione . Arter the diaoU88ion Judge Penteoost moved the 
adoption of the f ollowing; 
The necessary landscapo wo r k Bhali be pro~ecuted 
. ubotnntlal ly 8S rollu~s by extra work order to Struck 
Construo tion Company: 
1 . Grc.de and. install all c onc r ote aide718.lke in accordance 
lr1 th landscape drc.win&e with . uch ohanGes in , rnde as 
may be found desirable. 
2. Grade and inatall all cut stone .tepe a.nd a.buto:5enta on 
tront of building . 
3. Construct roads 8.8 shown on piana. 
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4. Construot retaining walls of rubble, or oombination 
of oonorete and rubble &3 may be most eoonomioal 
wi th such ohanges in grade as may be 1'o\md desirable. 
5. Exoavate rook: to proper depth in planting arens to 
provide sufficient earth for shrubs, trees, etc. 
The amount alloted for the above work shall not 
exoeed twenty-rive thousand dollars (~25,OOO.OO). 
Arter a disoussion ot the above resolution the Board agreed to 
a.djourn to the new building tor the purpose of studyint; the layout at the 
grounds and getting a definite idea of the proper landsoAping. 
• • • • • • • • * • 
Upon reassembling a motion was made by Judge Pentecost with a 
seoond from Mrs. Drake and unanimously passed by roll call authorizing 
the payment ot four thousand dollars ($4,000.00) on the architeot fees 
to Captain Brinton B. Davis . 
-other items for consideration, (including (1) a spaoe with doorway 
under the portico and (2) flood l1~ting at ,the entrance of the new building, 
and chimes) were presented and it was agreed thnt the expense for portico 
should be taken care of by a ohnnge ordor with the Str~ck Construction 
Co~')a.ny • . 
Bids for light fixtures.the cost of ~ich is to be taken oare of by 
a chan[;e order through the Struck Con8tr ~lotion COlIlflnny, were reoe i ved from. 
t he follO'ning finns; 
BIDS FOR · ELECTHIC LIGHT ?'IX'l:URES 
I 
I 
NAllE OF BIDDER AMUUUT OF 3ID ?'() ? FIXTURE ADDI710ltAL SID FOR LAMPS 
Tafel Electric Coupa~ 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Theobald Eleotric Comraqy 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
The Brecher Company 
Louisville, Kc~tue~J . 
$2,895. 00 $260.00 
3267.00 
$2,852. JO $259.97 
The ereotion of bronze panels and the proper insoription was also 
discussed. 
Tho Board then adjourned. 
;afJ~_n I 
